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Reader. If von want to know wbal ) going od
In tbt bualnoee world, Jnat row! onr ndvertiaing
eolutnai, tbo Spinal oolumn In purtioulnr.

A fuarful hail storm rms;d over Lan

oostor city last, Sunday afluruoon, some

of the bail stones wore an inch and a

half in diametor.

A Straiiii.i:h. That celebrated po-

litical oconomist, Henry C. Carey, al-

though awfully opposed to frco trado,

in a oommorcial sensu, is for a frco ex-

hibition. Half riRht, Xleury.

Tlio Indiana county liadicals turn
out ono oandidato lor Congress, throe

lor Senator and nino for Assembly.

Thoro will bo some fun ovor thoro this

full whon JonUs gets aftor tbem.

Pkeu atuhk. Tho announcement

that the surviving soldiers ot thoMoxi-ca-

War, who desired to visit tho
would bo transported frco over

tho Pennsylvania railroad was made

without authority, no such arrange-

ment was made with tho officers of

that company.

Tun SaTRErARirs. Captain McClel-lan- ,

Chairman of tho Democratic State

Central Committee, has appointed tho
following ffontlemen Secretaries of tho

Committoe: Elbridgo McConkey, of

Harrishnrg ; P. J. Piorco, of Morcor;

A. W. TPaltors, of Clearfield Thomas
J). Pcarce, Philadelphia,

Tu Impiacument. Tho Belknap

jury (tho United States-Senate- is still

dobating tho quostion ot jurisdiction,
and are holding dnily secret sessions.

It was announced on Monday that at
least ten Senators more had determined

to niako set speochos, and that no de-

cision would be arrived at before to

day or Thursday. '

I'll. it Away. Our first page isdo-voto-d

to tho opening ceremonies of tho

Centennial, and will give tho reader a

pretty good idea ot tho immense pro-

portions of this World's Fair. On our

fourth pago wo havo a synopsis of the
now game law, Harrison on would bo

rrosidont, Blaine, and tho rays of tho

New York Sun reflecting upon "Smiler"
Colfax. '

Tut Twenty-sevent- or June.
The Democratic National Convention,
tor the selection of a candidate for

President and Yico President, meets

ut St. Louis, Missouri, on Tuesday, the
27th of June. Quito a number of tho
editorial fratornity are busily engag
ed in tho manufacturing of candidates.
Whoso job will bo accepted cannot bo

known at this time.

The Now York or Brooklyn scandal
mill is still in good running order.
Jleechor & Co. succeeded on Wednes

day in expelling brother Bowon trora

tho communion service of Plymouth
church. Wo do wondor how many
lady members ol that congregation
carry keys that will unlock tho

doors of that representative
temple?

A Sockdolaoer. General Bristow,
Grunt's Secretory of the Treasury, last
week applied for admission to the New
York Union League Club, but was
black balled and rcjoctcd by a largo
vote. Bristow has been moddling too
tnrjoli with "crooked whisky" dealers

ami other rogues, and thereforo the
tluors of all Radical club roosts aro
closed against hint. ' There is no room
in thero for honost men.

Evidently Mad. Tho editor of tho
SU Ijouis Tune, in alluding to the fact
that tho Centennial managers roiuso
to open the grounds on Sunday, says:
"Philadelphia is a very pious placo,
partioulurly on Sunday. The Centen-

nial buildings are closod, but tho Suf-

folk Park races afford all the Sunday
amusement the pious Philadelphians
can reasonably ask for." That's splto
talk. .. '

Oniovn DievterTtorie. The oho of Flelde Cooke
vi. Curtie liavla rii doe iilod in tbe United Btatee
Ilietrlot Coart t 1'hilailrlr.hia, Wedneeday. A

verdlat waa rendered ly oonMalfor Uit plaintiff
fir t:,09. M r. Cook la a oolorad nlergyman from
Virginia, to whom Mr, llavte, who la proprietor
of tbe Uinfthara Home, in Philadelphia, refoaad
aotnmouaiton on sooouut ot ate eoior.- .

That's right. Had Cooke boon a
jvliito man, ho could havo been turned
into tho street with impunity; but,
being "a colored gentleman," ho can
collect his $500 cash off the stupid sen-

timental landlord.

Still Doom no. Saturday last was
tlio second period fixed for the argu-

ment of the boom question before tho
Governor, who was accidentia absent

. nmievinti trwirm at A ltnnna. wliir-- aanma

)to havo been of more importance to
Excellency tlmn listening to tho

arguments on tho boom question, which
Was finally made in the presenoo of tho
Attorney General, Lear, who up to tho
present lias not rendered a decision,

In Position Amain. James 8, Kutan,
Senator, and tho same man

who got the State to pay his expenses
(f 2,000) to the Vienna Exposition, has
been apointed by the Proaidontof the
United Stale consul at the lively sea
port town of Cardiff, South Walos.
KuUn is an cnLur lowing Radical poli
tician from "the Stuteol Hoaver," who
trains in the Cameron, Mackey and
Quay crowd, and will not lose any
thing in bis now office.

The State Senatorship. Tho odi

tor of the Clinton Democrat, in altud
ing to tho Senatorial election in this dis-

trict aays: "The Senatorial eloction
this fall will be to fill all the district,
this being tho first election under the
full operation of tho now constitution.
The tortus f Senators from the even
numbered districts will be tor two
years, and those from thfl odd number-

ed Jier four years. In 1878, Senators
from the even numbered districts will
be chorion for four yean, aad thereafter
one half of the Senators will be elected
every two years for terms of four yearn
each. Ours is the thirty fourth dis

trict Therefore, it being ovon nuro

bered, the Senator elected from this
district this fall will be for the tern of

to years."

CO.Vl'O USD TilEl YES.

Many of our readers will no doubt

recollect Congressman Cox's "moth

speech," which we published two years

ago". This moth swindle baa been re

vived by (iranfa now Attorney Uen-ora-

and Central Ingnlls, who present
od Mrs. Grant with a (5,000 watuli,

A Washington correspondent of t'io
Now York S'u of tho Kith, gives the
moJiM operandi as follows: "Quarter-
master-Genera- l Meigs was examined

y by tno Clymur committee in re

gard to the payment ot money to

los & Broga fur tho treatment of army
ololhlng with their
process out of the appropriations lor

the army ol the present (iscal year. In
the Army Appropriation bill for tbo

fiscal year ending Juno 30, 1870, alter
the appropriation fur clothing, the fol

lowing prohibition was mado:
Provided that no part of tell mat ah.ll be paid

tor tbe nee ot any patent prooeaeioriuopraeerva,
tion of cluln from inula ar mildew.

It is well known from tho declara-

tions mado at the time of the passage
of this bill that tho intent of this pro
viso was to prohibit tbo payment ot

any of tho nioney appropriated for tho
uao of tho moth humbugs on which so

much money had boon squandered.
Gen. Meigs tostifiod that ho tutor-proto-

the law as it read, and refused
to allow any more clothiugor cloth to bo

treated by thoCowlesitBrcgaprocoss.
This, of courso broughtCowlos&Brcga
to tho fore at once. All their influence
was brought to bear to move Meigs
from tho stand ho had taken, but in

vain. Soon after this Meigs was sent
to Europe and Ingalls was mado

Then Cowles 4
Brcga bogan anew their efforts to got
tho public money despite tho positivo
prohibition ol the law. Tho subject
was referred to Attorney General
Pierrcponto, who In due time gavo an
opinion that tho languago of the stat-

ute above quoted prohibited only tho
purchase of tbo moth preventive ma-

terial. If tho material was furnished
free by tho contractors they might bo

paid for applying It to tho cloth and
clothing. On the strength of this opin
ion, Gen. Ingalls directed the contract
ors, Cowles & Hroga, to proceed with
the trcatmont of tho goods, they to be

paid for tlio labor of applying tbeir
procost. In this wny over $100,000

was received by them in open and
flagrant violation of taw.

Tho opinion of Attorney Gonoral
Ticrrcponto was a moro subterfuge,
and excites tho contempt of overy de-

cent lawyer who has ever soon it.'
Tioadcr, did tho two viilians who

robbed tho pcddlor on tho turnpike
cast of this place, two weeks ago, com-

mit any greater orime than tho Attor-

ney Goneral and General Ingalls? It
yea, point out the distinction.

A Forced Resignation. Although
reappointed and confirmed recently,
tbo Collector of tho Port at Philadel-

phia has been compelled to resign be

cause of the Cameron-Pilgri- proasuro
brought to benr upon him. Tho Dan-vill-

Intelligencer, published at the homo

of the late Collector says: "Seth J.
Comly, one of the most clever and ef-

ficient Collectors Philadelphia ever bad,
baa at last boon forced tosond ina resig
nation of his post, tho pressure from
the Radical politicians, the Pilgrims
and othor disreputable creatures who
do the stuffing of tbo ballot, porsonat-in- g

and repeating in that city, proving
too strong for him to bear up against.
In his place oue Tutton, a government
spy and detective, who lately did bis
lovol best to defeat the conviction of

Babcock at St. Louis, has been ap
pointed. This augorg that tho Custom
House in Philadelphia is to be run al-

together as a political machine and to
bo filled with the blowers and strikers
ot tho Radical jhims. Comly was too
high toned a gentleman to be used to
do the dirty work of bis party, honco
bo has been mado to "walk the plank"
not exactly by a regular dismissal but
by an enforced resignation. '

lUnicAl Legislation. The Woet

Chester Jcffersonian says : "It hap-

pens now that the bill to fix the sal
aries of all oouuty officers in countios
containing leas than 150,000 inhabi.
tnnts, and compelling tho payment
into tho county treasuries of all the
fees in excess of the salaries, offered

by Mr. Brown, ol Erie, to which wo

favorably referred, was reported m the
Senato with a nogativo recommenda
tion, on the ground that the bill was
an important ono and that thoro was
not time to givo it proper considera
tion without neglecting othor businoss.

And thus tho Republican Sonato, in

apito of thcir demagogic protestations
for adjournment to save tho dear peo
ple s monoy, and because nothing ro

mainod to he dono, baro sucooeded in

defeating, for lack of time, as they put
it themselves, probably as important a
bill as was offered this session.

An Indicator. Ono of tho Con

gressional committees, now investigat
ing the numerous government rob-

beries at Washington, has disooverod

that States Ben a tor Caltel,
ol Now Jersey, throo years ago pre-

sented tho Scorotary of the Navy, Mr.

Hoboson, with a 113,000 vill. at Long
Branch. Mr. Cattul confessed that
the Secretary gavo him tho inside
range of KavuJ contracts, and that his

profit on joba of that kind would
amount to at least one kvndrndthowand
dollar. Honco this celebrated "Chris
tian Btatoiman" could afford to make
the Secretary of tbo Navy a 113,000

present, alia, bribe. When will this
onivorsal corruption and bribery come
to an end ? We volunteer the asser
tion that It will continue while tho
present party remains in power at
Harnsburg and Washington.

Amneoty in Spain. It is announced
that King Alfonso, of Spain, baa order
ed that some 1,200 Spanish officers
that Joinod la the "rebellion," and
served under Don Carlos, are permit-
ted to return to the army of Spain with
their former rank. How is that for
"barbarous Spain," to grant such priv-
ileges to rebels within six months after
lluir arms aro taken from tbem. How
will that fit tho "grand moral ideas"
which control this "laud of the tree,"
and tho home of the knavos how in
powor?

Those sovonty five . one thousand
dollar Lltllo Rock Railroad bonds,
found in Blaine's aack, still annoy that'
gentleman and bu friends. Well, they
might, baoauM a eandjtUu or the
Presidency should not U of lea in that
wny.

the anEEynA ckers.
A National Convention composed of

tr oho favorable to tho greenback niovo-r.io-

of last year assembled at Indian-

apolis, in the Stnto ol Indiana, on tbo
18th Inst., and put a Presidential tlekut
In tho field for 1876. It appears by
the proceedings that extremes mot on
that occuaion and culminated by tho
nomination of a New Yorker and a
Califomian. In the formor State a

of tho people aro opposed to
greenbacks, and in tho latter State
they have never been tolerated except
as a "military necessity." The nomi-

nee for President belongs to a former
century and the nominee for t

belongs to ovorytliing for an
office :

THK CANDIDATES.

Peter Cooper whs born In New York
city February 12, 17E)1. He has been
at different times engaged in tho manu
facture ot hats, coaches, cabinet wnre
and glue and isinglass. In 1830 bo
erected extonsivo iron worksat Canton,
near Baltimore, and allerwards a roll-

ing and wire mill in the city of New
York, in 1845 ho established the
largest rolling mill then in tbo United
States at Trenton. Ho baa served In
both branches of the Now York Com-
mon Council. Tho Cooper Institute,
established by him tor tho education
and elevation of tho industrial classes,
cost ovor (500,000. His svmuatliios
and efforts bavo ovor been enlisted in
behalf of tho working classes.

Newton Booth was born at Salem,
Indiana, December 25, 1825. Hav-
ing boon admitted to the bar of his na-

tive State, in 1850 ho removed to Cali-
fornia and engaged in mercantilo-pur- -

snits at Sacramento. In 1857 he re-

turned to Indiana and practiced law in
Terre 11 auto till 18U0, when he again
wont to California. He was elected
to the California Senato in 18C3, was
elected Governor of tho State in 1871
and United States Sonator in 1874 as
an to succeed Eugone
Cassorly, Democrat, II is term of otlico
sb Senator will expire March 3, 1881.

That Veto. Tho Philadelphia Cbm- -

monicealth in alluding to a recent veto
messago, says : "There can be no justi-

fication for tho veto of Govornor llart-ranf- l

of the bill to pay tho expensos of

tho committee appointed to investi
gate tho State Treasury uono what
ever. Tho idea that ono branch of tbe
Legislature cannot by its'own action
investigate a public office or a public
officer in his official action is a now
one, and created, if an idea can bo cre-

ated, by the ingenuity of tbo Radical
party to save ctonseqnonces. It is a
monstrous proposition truly, that tho
body which by tho Constitution has
tho tax levying and impeaching power
solely in its hands cannot invostigato a
public ofllco. This dodge was tho only
one by which tho Slato Treasury could
lie protected, and wo most earnestly
condemn tho vote of the Govornor. It
is an act which will cause thinking
men to consider as untimely, without
justification, and false in principle.

Morx Prooress (?). In tlio Motho- -

dist General Conference now boing
held in Baltimore on Tuesday last a
resolution was reported to the

on the stnto of the church to so

amend the discipline that women shall
bo eligible to the ofllco of loader, stew-

ard, exborter and local preacher. And
anothor section subjecting members to
expulsion who rent property or houses
where intoxicating liquors are sold.
If women faro no better in the regu
lating of church affairs than thoy bave
in the past in tbe lecture-Hol- and in!

running the War Department and At-

torney Goueral'i ofllco at Washington,
the "progress" above indicated will re-

sult in more shame than grace.

BiaiNNiNo to See. The Boston
Watchman, a religions paper, thinks
"it is time to turn about and investi-

gate theso 'investigations.' Tho party
in powor usee witnessos just as a bur
glar usos a dark lantern. A little
light is lot on to certain spots, but If

there is any suspicion that the boldor
of the lantern is suspected by the good
man of the house, out goes tho light"
The editors of this journal bave divid-

ed their time and talents about equally
between Religion and Radicalism for
twenty years; but the foregoing reads
as though they begin to see their par
ty friends as others see them that tho
majority of our revenuo officers aro
rogues.

The Blair county Rads held thoir
county Convention last week. It ap-

pears they had lota of material to se
lect from. Twelve individuals express
ed a dosire to go to Harrlsburg next
wintor; thirtoun wanted to be Sheriff,
and ten wore ready to servo as

Tho citiaons of no county
in the Stalo are more ;wy triotic than
tho Radical wing of Blair. Tho

Sun says tho ticket was "fear
fully and wonderfully mado," and its
defeat rents wholly with the Demo-

cratic county Convention whioh will
soon assemble.

Jodox Black Orr. Several Demo-

cratic editors in this Stato undertook
tho Job of nominating Judgo Black tor
tho Presidency. That emlnont jurist
addresses tho editor of the Pitts-
burgh Vast, who heads a very small
ring, a lettor on the subject which ho

opons as follows : "My dear Sir :l
pretume yoit are amre that I have never

encouraged, jn fhe ilightest degree, any
effort to make me a oandidat for the Pre'
idency, etc." Tho languago Is Judgo
Black's. Tho italics aro ours. If Barr
and his butties can stand the declina
tion, wo oaii;

Grant's Cabinet Upset. Tho rev
elations of the "Confederate Brigadiers"
have turned tbo Cabinet inside out.
TbeAllorney Guneral, Pierropont, has
boon appointed Minister to England,
in Sehonrk's place; Tad, recently p
pointed Secretary of War, in Bulljtiap's
stead, has boon made Attorney Gonor-

al, and J. Don Cameron, of Harrlsburg,
has been appointed Socrctary of War,
Evidently high time at the National
Capital.

It Is stated that Congress will likely
adjourn about tho middle of Juno.

The holrs of Anrtmw
Johnson havo iiccocded in collecting
the residue of the monoy belonging
tu mm ami on deposit ai ino national
Bank at Washington when that con-cor- n

collapsed a couplo of years ago.
The original amount was about ttiO,.
000. and nf ll.ai tinfe Li. J..ik u.
Johnson obtained forty or fifty per
cent. The sum Innnoof thai riaj.lr n--

tno greater portion .qftho savings of
' ' j -

laaii . ,I i r.
" am- (wnaiai pa uui L;eneo-aia- l

grounds may be directed to tkm

lATOHTAtlTJ.IQirOH LAW DE-
CISION.

Below Is an exhaustive opinion of

Hon. C. A. Mayer concurred by Judgu

Orvis upon tbe mutter of selling l-

iquor to a person of known intemperate
habits, which will be lbund ol much

'
interest and sustaining the position
that tho law is still ' in force lor the
punishment of such an offense:

Motion to quunb indictment. Tho
indictment in this case is founded on
the first section of the act of Assembly

!' tho 8th of May, 1854, commonly
culled tho "Buckulew Act." It charges
the defendant with having wilfully
furnished intoxicating drinks by sale,
gift and otherwise, to one Hurry Rol-

and, a person of known intemperate
bubita, for uso as a beverage. T ho de-

fendant has moved to quash the in-

dictment on tho ground that tho sec-

tion of tho Aot of Assembly upon
which it is based is repealed by tho
Aot of assembly of April 12th, 1875,
which repoaled tho "Local Option
Law." It is contended that as the
seventh suction of said act provid-
ed that tho porson selling or delivering
intoxicating drinks to a person of in-

temperate habits shall bo liablo to bo
proceeded against for damages, and
that as tho olevonth section of the same
act doclaras it to be unlawful to soil to
minors or to persons visibly affected
By intoxicating drinks being offences
enumerated in the first section of said
act of the 8lh of May, 1854, and upon
conviction of which a different punish-
ment Is prescribed in the act ot April,
12th, 1H75, from that prnvidod in the
act of May 8lb, 1851, that tho latter i

repealed by tho formor if not expross-ly- ,

at least by necessary implictitWn.
Whon two statutes aro so flatly repug-
nant that both cannot bo executed,
and wo aro obliged to chooso between
them, the latter is always doomed a
repeal of tho earlier, ljut whenovor
two acts can bo made to stand togeth-
er, it is the duty of tho Court to givo
both of them full cfTcct, Even whon
thoy are seemingly repugnant, they
must, If possiblo, havo such a con-

struction that ono may not bo a repeal
of the other, unless tho lattor ono con-

tains nogativo words or tho intention
to repeal is mado manifest by somo in-

telligible form of expression. Brown
vs. County Commissioners, 9 Harris
43. Neither docs the lay favor repeal
by implication. Lord Coke says it has
been confined to repealing as little as
possiblo ot preceding statutes (11 Rep
t3). Tho principle prevails whore the
statutes aro penal, and whore the hu-

manity of thu law would plead for an-

other construction (0 Rep 19). Those
principles havo always been followed
In Pennsylvania.

"An act of Assembly will not bo con-

strued to repeal by implication an ex-

press enactment unions there be a clear
arid strong .inconsistency between
them." Huston J. Street vs. Common-
wealth 6 W. & 8. 209. Bunk vs. Com-
monwealth 10 Barr 418. In McCool
vs. Smith 1 Black U. S. Rep. 470. Jus-
tice Sway no said, "a repeal by implica-
tion is not favored, tho leaning of tho
Courts is against the doctrine, if it be
possible to reconcile the two acta of
tho Legislature togcthor." Where a
lute statute is absolutely repugnant to
a former ono, only in part, it Tcpeals
tho former only so far as tho repug-
nancy extends, and leaves all tho re-
mainder in force. Van Rensellacr vs.
Snyder 9 Barb 308. Tho principlo to
bo extracted from theso authorities is,
that whoro the lattor statute is upon
tho samo subject matter with the for-

mer, and provides some now qualifica-
tions, or modifications, so that it is im-
possible both should bo in force and
executed, then tho latter repeals the
formor, but if by any reasonable con-

struction both can nave concurrent
efficacy, then both must stand. Guided
by these rules of construction, we on- -

counter no difficulty in sustaining this
indictment, and wo should hesitate
long before blotting out from the stat-
ute books ono of tlio most beneficent
and wbolosomoproviaioihaof the Buck-alo-

law unless satisfied of its repeal.
As was said by Agnow C. J. in

vs. tho Commonwealth. 17
P. F. Smith, pago 31, in speaking of
too act ot May th, Jo4, "viewing tho
habitual drunkard as a poor captive to
appetite, enthralled by a slavery too
strong for reason and duty, it comes to
bis relief by striking down tbe hand
that puts the cup to bis lips." Is there
then such an irroeoncileablo rcpugna-c-

bctwocn the seventh and eleventh
sections ot the act ot April 12th, 1875,
and tho first section of tho act of May
Htli, 1854, as to require us to doclare
mat the latter act abrogates the for-

mer. We think thore is no conflict
whatever between said acts, ao far as
relates to the spocifio offense charged
in tho indictment. The seventh sec-

tion of tho act of April 12th, 1875, has
reference solely to civil nrocecdinirs
giving the relatives of an intemperate
person a remedy in damairos. It was
clearly not intended to Uko away tho
iormer law, nut was merely auxiliary
to and In aid of its purposes, and was
evidently cumulative. Neither is there
any inconsistency between the eleventh
section and the first section of said
acts so far as the offenco charged in
this indictment is conocrned. Tho first
soction of May 8, 1854, enumerates
lour distinct offences, tor which an in
dictment can bo laid. Eirst Wilfully
furnishing intoxicating drinks, by sale,
gift or otherwise, to persons ol known
intemperate habits, for use as a bover-ag-

Second Wilfully furnishing the
samo to a minor. Third Wilfully
furnishing the same to an insano per-
son. Fourth Wilfully furnishing the
same to a porson when drunk or in-

toxicated. Each of those is a distinct
and soporato offenco, and an indictment
could be preferred for eaoh, The
eleventh auction of tho act of April 12,
iota, iiociares u to do an oircnce to soil
to minors or to persons visibly aft'ecU
od by intoxicating drinks, and pre--
nwiuen aa moue til putllBlimoni tor inoso
offences, different from that annexod
to tho samo offences in tho Act of May
8tb, 1854. So far thoro is a renmrnan.
cy between tho two acta, and aa to
mono two offences, the Act of Assem-
bly, of April 12. 1875. has repealed tho
Act of May 8th, 1854. But as to tho
offence of furnishing intoxicating
liquors to men of inlomorato habits,
or vo insano persons, there is no con-
flict between tbo two acts, but both
can stand together and be consistent-
ly reconciled. It is evident that the
Act ol Assembly of April 12th, J875,
was inconsidorntolv and carelosslv
drawn, otherwise there would not have
bocn (heap Inconsistontiips bctwocn the
two acta, and it it a matter of lurpriap
that tho Legislature at its last session
ilia not correct and improve this bung,
ijng piece of legislation.

Tbo motion o nnash la thereforo
ovprrulod. By ).hp Court,

I fully ooncur in this opinion.
J, 11, Orvis, a. L- - J.

Belknap's Indictment. Tbo Brand
jury of tho criminal court of the Distriet
ot Columbia, on Tuesday, found a truo
kill c i i : . . u .
win ui iiiuMTtiiiuut against oovrwiary
Belknap. The indiotmont sets forth
that he was Secretary of war on June
16, 1873, at which timocortain proceed-
ings wore ponding in relation to the
oHios of traitor at Fort Still, and that
he received tun sum of 11,700 from
Caleb P. Marsh, with interest, to bave
ins ueeininn anu action on tne question
Sending influenced, and appointed John

as port trader in consideration
of having received said sum. The

counts charge him with receiv-
ing 11,500 (iyr tha tame purpose on
November 4, 1873, anaarjr Ul, 187,,
April JI0. 1874, Hay 24, lMfi.and

J,' 1875, and 1750 January 15,- ' '187U '..

OUll WASHINGTON lETTKli.

Wasiiinuton, D. 0, May 22, 1870.

HON. A. U, TIIL'RItAN.

No attomnt la made bv loading Dem
ocrats bore to conceal tbe regret thoy
feel at tbe defeat of Thiirmau in Ohio.
And this is wholly apart from tbe issue
upon which ha was beaten, or from
any hostility to Gov. Allen. It is

solely a regret that tine of tho great
loaders ol tlio party has been removeu,
by the action of his own Stalo, from
tho list of possible candidates for the
1'rcsiuency. 1 1 seems to be an accept
ed fact that, if wo aro to succeed in
the corning Presidential content, it must
be brouubt about on the issue ot Ail
miiiistrative Reform ; and that all other

3uetions, upon which good Democrats
in Ohio, must be for the time

laid asido, if wo would not Invito
defeat. Thoso persons who have
an opportunity ol knowing hnw in
tensely oarnoMt tlio Southern Demo
crats aro in their determination to sup
port only mono candidates una can be

eleclea win undorsiamj tlio regret wun
which tuny see any dilfurencesot opin
ion among Democrats in the North
likely to affect the integrity of the
party. They argue that it takes a
very simple culcululmn to show that,
given a solid voto from the South, it
requires only the vote of Now York,
Now Jersey, and Connecticut to secure
the election of a Democratic! President.
It is not necessary to success, there--foro- ,

that we shall carry Ohio and In
diana ; for with the vote of those States
wo shall bo defeated it Wo lose Now
York and Connecticut, to say nothing
of Now Jersey. It was believed that
Mr. lhurman would receive a more
hearty support in the East than al-

most any other Western man ; and it
being admitted llitl tlruiiglh in the
East is a necessary condition of suc
cess, you will reacily understand tho
regret at Mr. Thuiman's defeat on tho
part of thoso whs inclined townrd a
Westorn candidate. Somo at Thur-nian'- s

most earnest supporters now
declare their preferenoo tor an Eastern
man ; aa It is evident mat we cannot
depend on the voto of Ohio, either in
October or Novoinbor. On overy band
1 bear tbe expression mat tne party
must make this a National and not a
sectional fight.

Till CONTRAST.

Ono cannot fail to be struck with tho
ducisivo action of the Democratic House
in tho Fiuhugh matter, as affording a
violent contrast to tbo action of the
samo body under similar circumstances,
when controlled by tho Kepublicans.
No sooner were tho evidences of l'its- -

hugh's unfitness presented, than tho
Houso tonic Immediate action upon the
matter. There was no
no shirking Irom responsbility.no part
isan atuumpi io sineiu nun, out a un
animous desire to sift tho matter to
tho bottom, and, if tbo charges proved
truo, to summarily dismiss him, or de-

mand his immediate resignation. Tho
letters, papers Ac, bearing on the case,
wore referred to the Committee on
Rules. It is now reported that the
Committee will ask for tbe dis-

missal ol tho Doorkeeper, and it is
thought that Mr. Springer's resolution
providing for tho consolidation of tho
oftiPo with that of Sergeantat-Arm- s

will bo passed, thus settling the ques-
tion of successorship to an office whose
varied responsibilities, onerous duties
and lofty dignity, have been described
in such glowing terms by tbe present
Incumbent, as to largely Increase in
tho bosoms of thoso who aspire to bis
place, tho desire to dispense tbe favors
of so high a station. As a contrast to
tho decided action of tho House, where
by thoy have proved the sincerity of
their professions, we may note tbe un-

decided and partisan action ot the Sen-

ate in the Belknap matter. Here they
have boon, for four or five weeks, do-

bating tho qnestion of jurisdiction.
Tbe object of dolay is to gain timo, in
order to devise some plan whereby tbe
Republican party can be saved from
the odium of Belknap's impeachment.

RETRENCHMENT.

One of the most important moasuroa
for retrenchment and practical reform
in the administration of tbe Govern-
ment yet proposed is embraced in tho
report ot lion. B. A. Willis of New
lorit, Lnairman ol the
on Navy Yards. Ho proposos to secure
a vory groat reduction in the expenses
of the Navy; and provides tor the
closing of all the navy yards except
thoso at Brooklyn, Norfolk and Mare
Island. I his rocommonualion is based
upon tho theory that tbe only use
winch tho Uovernmont now has tor
navy yards is for the repair of its ves
sels and machinery. Eventually, Mr.
Willis proposes to closo the Norfolk
yard also, and to havo all work, in
time ol peace, nortormcd at Brooklyn
and Mara Island. Another recommen-
dation is that no further appropriations
be mado for League Island Navy Yard.
Mr. Willis estimates that the cost to
complete this yard and put it In good
working condition will be 900,000,000
and bo thinks that it will bo bolter for
the Government to loso tho monoy al-

ready oxpendod upon it than to pay
out so largo a sum as this. At least
he would postpone tho oxponditure
until a more emphalio approval of the
project is obtained. Theso recommen-
dations are mado solely in tho interest
of economy, and will, toguthor with
tne other measures Mr. Vt illis proposos,
effect a saving to the government of
many millions or dollars.

Mr, Willis is one of the most active
and efficient mombers of the Houso,
and while his present proposal will
moet with local opposition, he cannot
help receiving cm J It fur tho enoriry
and patient research be haa brought
to ooar in the preparation of bis report.
GOVERNMENT PRINTINU OPTICS SWINDLE.

The House Printing Committee,
a thorough examination of this

concern, havo made a report to tbe
iiouso, which, in brict, recommends
the removal, impeachment and ertmi- -

nai prosecution ol Mr. Clapp, lor in
competency and malfeasanco in ofllco.
Mr. llallou, of Rhode Island, appeared
as attorney for Clnpp, and argued bis
caao before tho Houso In a mannor
moro remarks bio for Ecal than good
taste. It is something strange to soo
Republican Congressmen on the floor
of the House, defending; like paid at-

torneys, officials who have been proved
defaulters and thieves ; but in this case,
it is somowhat more so, seeing that in
tbo examination of both Clapp and bis
son, thoy acknowledge to a system of
carelessness ana extravagance unsur-
passed in tho history of this corrupt
Administration. It is tint surprising,
however, that tho Republican party
Should be loth to part with ao effectivo
a political machine as the Government
Printing Ofllco i for, now that resour-
ces are cut off from the direction ot tho
Whiskey Ring, which, "bled" so liber-
ally four yoara ago, the quoslion oc-
curs aa to where the party can got
campaign lunds, If tho Government
Prilling Otlloo fs also ilmt- up,

"Leaf e; leaf Ike meet fall.
Drop a; drop, Uie tprinia ran irt.r

THK CHINESE rSOBLEM- -

The Immigration of Chinos Into
L'alilornia and the prtMpoct or their
overrunning, in DM told thousands, the
whole Pacitlo alone, is beirinninif to be
looked upon as a serious evil, Wbat
promised, at nrst, to be a blowing, is
fast becoming a curse. In tbe Sonata,
a bill is boing pressed, whose object is
to stop tbe Chinese trade. The fact Is.

tlio effect ofertransporting an inferior
race to America, oaa eeeu sumcicnty
tried in the can of Ibp negro, whose
presence among us has cost tbe coun-
try its best blood, and la now tbe real
bar preventing North and South from
coming together. W should, there-
fore, iar taken warning from the
South, and avoided lbs Mopgollan aaa
pestilenee.rem th'eflm.

CRAZED IN A REVIVAL.

AN OCTOUENARIAN WHO HAS BEEN OAdED

1.1X1 A WILD HEART FOR TUIRTY

YEARS.

Black. Lick, Indiana county, Penn.,
April 27. Thirty yenra ago William
i'uir, a prominent oitiaen living near
this villugu, attended a revival meet-
ing then being held herein tbo manner
of the Primitive Methodists. Ho be-

came a religious enthusiast, and im-

agining that be had committed "tho
unpurdniiublc sin," lost his reason. He
passed his entire time in praying and
singing. Ho believed his wife and
family prevented bis obtaining pardon
for bis Bins, aud became so violent

them that it was found necessary
to place him under restraint. A room
waa fitted up wilh stout oakon bum ut
tho doors and windows, and ho was
Imprisoned thoreiu.

The skill of tho host physicians him
failed to restore his mind, and ho has
remained in confinement since 1815.
His cell is as comfortable as it can bo
made, aud ho haa every attention.
For thirty years bo baa occupied every
hour in the day with luinentution over
hia lost soul, in piteous appeals to God
for pardon, and in aiuifinif revival
hymns unknown to the church goers
of By pacing up and down
tbe floor of hia room, ana by constant
kneeling in particular spots, he has
worn great hollows in the boards,
which it has boon necessary to renow
several times.

Tho uuiorluiuttu mini is ovor eighty
years of age. He is tall and apparently
in the best of physical health. His
hair and board are of extraordinary
lenirtli. He keops bis person and
apartment neat and clean, but allows
no one to approach him. Ho will not
enguge in conversation, his whole at-
tention being given to bis incessant
devotions.

A SUCCESSFUL MAN.

Mr. Blaine is not accounted as a
particularly modest man in any matter
that concerns his personal interest.
Ho electioneers for Limscll without tho
least reserve as a candidate for Presi-
dent. In tho st vie that ho oriirinallv
did whon seeking a nomination to
Congress, lie stands on tho plan ol a
ward politician and conducts his cam-
paign aftor tho practices oflbatoxaitcd
model.

But when ho comes to speak ot bis
private fortune, acquired by the litllo
economics of his salary as a member of
the House in twelve years, be Is quite
within bounds. Ho says ho is "only
worth about four hundred thousand
dollars." Considering that Mr. Blaine
entered Congress poor and was glad to
get the pay, and that ho has of late
years lived at a rate ot expense that
few men in public lifo could afford to
maintain, it must bo contended ho has
boon a thrifty manager to havo snvod
oven this sum in that space of timo.

He bus told tho House under oath
that his large "investments" in two
railroads subsidized by Congress, yield
ed no returns, and others aro said to
have been equal iv unprofitable. Still
the was able, according to
his own account, to suit down ncuriy
half a million, and by tho report pf
others a round million, in six Congres-
ses upon a salary of $3,000 at first and
aiilMeqiiontly f,tiuu a Tear, r.very
thing ho touched turned to gold or
greenbacks, and ho presents an ox
amplo of success as a legislator, tor

1.T..L M..1 I. - i. Awuieu iiu pnniuei enu uu louuii out-
side tho ora of Grantisin. N. i. Sun.

A poor tramp who obtained a sup-
ply of food from Prof. Perkins' little
daughter, in Iowa City, and afterwards
obtained employment in tbe neighbor-
hood, held the act of kindness in grate
ful remombranco when a few days later,
the child was drowned. Ho watched
the river incessantly for days. Finally
he found the body lodged in a tree top,
lie carried it throe milea to a house,
and then went and carried the news
to Iowa City. Somo good may come
out ot rtazarotn, alter all.

The Philadelphia ZJuBtrives thefol
lowing samples of extortionate oharges
by the gustronomio Molochs of the
Centennial : for a small not of coffee,
bread and butter and cola ham for one
porson, I1.S5 ; for two beefsteaks, with
tried potatoes and bread and batter,
14,75 ; tor three beefsteaks, with fried
potatoes, bread and bntter, and two
and a nan cups 01 coiiee, 9b.Z3.

tix 3ifli'frtlsfm(nt.

C WITCHES AND ALL KIND3 OF
VJ HAIR WORK- .-

Ladles, If yon want bair work done In fht
beat atyle and eheapeat rata, bring It to one that
baa all tbo Iretlaae euatoej, both la Clearfield
and Carwonatllla. Mra. 8. J. Brown ia planned
to fa that abeoaa give tbo beat af reference.

Hand in jonr work at the aarlieat opportunity,
nnd eallefaetloa will be guaranteed.

MR8. S. t. BROWN.
Manet St., 3 doon oaat of Allegheny Uoaee .

ClearSeld, Ma; 14, 76 It.

I)l:POHT af Ibe ooaditloa of the FIRST
IV NATIONAL BANK of ClearBeld, at Clear
Aeld, la the aula of Pennaylennin, at the oloeo af
boalaott, Mat II, 17 i

anaoeacsa,
Lonnt and diatooala ..! Ji.T.lO 44

OrerdrafU ,tH it
11. 8. Bonda to aeoaro eirouletloa 100, HO 0
Doe from approved raoorvo ageotf lt,S43 If
Doe from other Natiooal Ranka I St
Poo from Stole Bank, and hankera... X.9M 90
Keel oatato, furaitura and litnree..M l.SSS 68
Current uxpenoee and laxea nnld 1,127 SI
Cheeka and other onab ltecne....H 1,421 71

Bill, of other National Bankt 1,11". St
Fraetlenal oarrenof.lnflloding niokela, It
Hpeeie, Including gold Treaeury aoloa, 0T to-

Legal lender note 8,ti0 Ot

Redemption fund with U. fl. Traaa- -

urer, (I peroent. of elroulatinn) 4,&0S 66
une rrom n, s. 1 raaaurer, other Ibaa

Ave per oont. redemption fund 906 6t

Total .......tl9t,IS9 41

LuatUTlna. ; '
Capitol ft oak paid In illtl.on 00
rlurplae fund 11,90 69
Other undivided proJU ,...... 6.9S4 II
National Bank aotoa ouutaading ... 19,106 Ot

Indivldnnl d.noeila euhjoot to eheok I9.SK9 tl
Demand eartlfleatoo of depoait.,...M,.. IT! 19
Duelooiber Nellonnl Bank 6,141 10

Duo to Stato Btnka and bnnktrt 1,171 17

Total .I2W,II9 41

Stntt nf Pemmwtwn info, Cltirflttd Coaary, SS 1

I, Wm. II. bill, t:aaiiier at tno nnovo onmet
hank, do folemnly ewear that the above at. tenant
If true to the beat of mv knowledge nnd belief.

WM. II. 11 II. I., Caehiar.
aahorrlhod and oworn ( bfforo mo thtf lltb

day of May, IS76,
JOHN W. WHIdl.SY.N. P.

Correct Alia at It. It. NIV 1.INII,
ROB'T MITC1IKLL,
J. BOYXTON,

Hay 14, 1176. Dlroetorf.

of tht condition of the COUNTTREPORT BANK of Clearfield, at Clear-Sol-

in the Stale af Henneylvaaia, nt tho elooa
of bulnofaon May II, H7t:

aaeooaeoi.
Leant and dlaeoanU IIS.T74 SI
Overdraft 4.IIS 04
tl. B. bonda to aornro eiroulutian....... 76,606 60
Other ftooha, bonda, and mortgagee,., 4,100 60
Due from approved teeerre egeota Il.Stt 01
Dne from other National Banka 1.076 II
Use from Stale Baakt and Hankera.. t.SJt 14
Reel oatato, furniture nnd latum..- 1.188 II
Current eKiienaea and laxea paid...,,, 1,471 41
Chaoha and other oaah Itema 17101
Billaof other National Banka. d.SST 90
Praetionnl eurrenry,inelading aiokela, IS! 17

r netee. 10,401 00
Rodonaption fund wilh U.R. Troao--

rer (e per tent. ofglrrulaUoa) 1,171 60
Due from V. I. f raaaurer, other than

IveporMulMomptioe fund ....... 1,906 19

l;X,7in fit

MtgiMviat.
Capital atonk paid lB..,.,.,09,t09 91
aurplBt fond..,. ,. ,. ,.. to.0119 09
Other nodivlded pro6te....,...MBM trn y

Rational Bank notes outatandlng 17,509 10
Individual depoeltf aubjeot to cheek. 11,041 II
Time eertlleatoa of drpo.il,. , h.joii tlDuo to other National Banha... 1,111 ft
Da to Bute banka and bank era. 1.007 II

Total.... ..1115.719 N

lafe af Panaefleoafa, ClrJkU fWal, gSi
I, W. M. Skew, O fabler ol the Oowaty Nelieaal

Bank ef Plesrleid, do fekmaly ewear that the
above etoiemeul i Ifaf to the beat of iny knowl- -

lg and Mlief. w. ft. SI1AW, cannier.
aheorlhed and Ubofortmf lilt lUi day

at Mw. A. D. 117a
JOHN W. WII8LIIT. . t.

Oorroot Atuoli JOHN r. WIATKR,- JAMIS I. SSABAM,
J AM If T. LkyiN.M),

Hit. 14, 1176. Dlreclerf.

T. M. ROBINSON,
Market Mlreet, I lenrtleld ta.,

, MASfrAOTUUBS op ,

Light and Heavy llarnaet, Collar,, Naddloa,
Brldlrt, Ao. Repairing naatly Uono.

May II, I87(.0m.

qav rios-I.- " r "7'

All (. urt hsrihr wtrncd int bur
flhaaliig or In ny mny ttl .orrtl

bow tit tli pfiaoMiUii of J'hn Tlt korliuiif
of Him II ii, ilm Mt UI..ik- - tu . ftntl il
itm with It tut n lun hr, ratiimt In my til

uy tim. WM J. MI'I.LKN.
441.1. 1..,.,, Ur SI, 18?

JO I K'K

Having I.Mti.onetl Ibe nutuheriim hiialneta
for the ureenl, il lie enrrird 0,1 bjr Wallaoe
Urtn,hill, In llir eaune Meat Marknt.

luaiikiiig uur lunula lor their liberal .atroa- -
aire, ne wonl.l cot aider It a faror ir Itiey extend
tueeauie petr.nifu In Mr. Ituinpbill.

our aa win o open tor aettleinrmt nt tbe
Meat M.itBH ur.HI June 1 "ith , after nhleh the;
rill be left lor collenlUn.

May It, . U. 0. I1IIOWN a BRO.

GLAS8 FRUIT JARS."
THOMAS 11. WIGUTON & CO.

43 Wood klrect, Pltbkurah. J

TCalow Glass, Bottles ml Vials
Of all kiode. Order promptly eaeoated. Uet
aur prieee and olroalera belor bujing. Oaalily

nearpaaeed. aie17-4l-

LLKGUKN Yd HOTEL
L

Market Utreet, ClearAeld, P4.
Win, fl. Ilrkdlfrf. fbrmorl nrnDrlntor of tht

laoonird Ha, hrtn Ihh tb Allaffhrin
Hotel, tolioili htrt of public pttrotuip, Tbt
ft1 hum hn tieti thorouKhljr rapftlrfttl tud oewlj
furnfihtxl, and gii'itf Kill find it m pleifttit stnp.
ping plana. Tit ttit will ba iutillfi with the
beat of verythinff ia lha aiarkok At tlt bar
will be fuuod tne beat wlnm and liquora. ilvui
Ut.ling atuihad. WM. B. bit ADLKY,

Mmy It, tl. rruprielofa

JjUSU ION AliLE IIILLIN E BY.

I am raoei.iaf week) all (he, ne ttylee Lb

PARIS HATS AND BONNtTS,
'

riOH EKs), PLUMKN, BILK AKD
VELVETS!,

la the uew and beautiful shadea.

All of wbinb will fell at rerj low pricaa to

uit tbe timaa. Mai. T. B. WATSON

' ClearBeld, Mtj Id, ISTS-It- .

OK SALE OR LKA8KF FOR A TKRM OF YEARS.
A tumbtr Yird ! Philndeli.hii, t h juoa.

tion of tb NorrUtuWB lrD-- ef tbt RMiliDg
Kiilrokvl Hia rol nrwt. II dm turn out
from lb railroad Into th kWJ, U nacloMd
wltb biftb board (eie and hi KbundaBt
abvddtBff tor ltnbrr. Thr It hodio
saw brieK bulMIng on I m proper!, confin-
ing of wall Inlfbed oAoa with a tarft fl re-

proof taf built in stationary, warb Und, ate.,
and dwelling oror oAoa for tSaptjnoUndarvt. Ad
oxellDt retail buiioM haa boo doaa in this
yard. It la ia an improving neighborhood, aad
application to bninft il all that If aacoiiary to
iuaur HOivui. Appt-- tt

JAMKH f. MASON k CO ,

140 Kortb Frant ftroat, PbiUd'a.
njr

OltOUGIf STATEMENT.B
PRKIl'K CAMPMAN, Trennirer, in amount

with Wnllaocl.n rltreot Fund, April I, 1876t

DK.
To Donllcato of 1174 .. 1171 6!
To Duplicate of IS7i 17 IS

1,10 7

CR.

By amount of ordere naid IS
Bv folleotor'o per eealage .. 7 Si
By Treeourer'a poroentege 6 12

By KloBorntiono ... 1" 4:

By amount due from L J. Morgan ... I M
By belaaca duo borough .. 11 41

t2.1l 71

inoBBTBDnsaa.

Orderf remaining unpaid ...JM II
Interval on fame ... II II

12.1! II
Total am't Indebted ...4141 II

We, ths nnderttgned Auditor of Wallacetoa
boraugh, do hereby eortify that the above aecouai
la oorrect, and that we have aiamiaed all popore
Bna Booat la aoooraanee tnereor.

N. C. MI-I- HOW, )
T. M. HOLT, M
K. W. LYMAN, J

Alien i W W. LrA, Clerk.
Wnllaootoa, opr. 17,

rpRIAL LIST.

Llal of cannot tot dowa for trial at Jane
Term, IS7St

rtaar wbbb firta moxbat. 19th Mny.
Riley A DlmellngH....va. Jamet T. Leonard.
A. 0. Fioney..,HHH.va, Y. Cajaaaova.
AbrnmPhillpt .va. O. N. Wooden, Adm'r,
ABdrow Penu, or...vt. Waa. Corley, ol ol.
K. U. Drinker, ol olva. Joo, Hockeobarry.
Sanaa -- re. P. B. Merrill, el al.
L. A. 6 ton aro ad lo nao.va. John O. Khuff.
KeJly't Heire re. J. W. Mcllheo, ol al.
8. Uagerty, Adm'r vt. W.V.Wrighl, at al, Ad a
J. V. Melioh vs. Wm. Lloea.
Chen. Raaatead, ot ol..va. Kdward Handera.
Ley't Heira ..vt. Blrh'd Artbara, ol al.
J. O. Uollch -- vs. W illlam Unea.
Ilea. A. Poet vt. David Plegal.
Jacob Bilgor h Vf. Joecph Sbaw.
Samnel Powell va. H. A. Boah.
C. Bormny ra. Daniel Praiier.
J. A. Wintaro .va, J. M. Klllt A goat.
Hamafl Gordon va. Killanning Coal Co.
J. D. Hiiah.... vt. A. J. Soee. '
J. B. WalUrt.,.....va. Jomef Hngerty, ol al.
Ooorgo Hager re. William 8. Welle.
John Q. Smith ....ra. Joha D. Wtld.

TBinD wbbb aacoBD wombat, Jaoa 12th.
David P. MorritoB....va. Barak Bowmao,
J. W. Caeeanovn.....,va, Dub; Coal Co. of Pa.
CeetaBova, Parker A

Go ..rf. Betae.
R. Kohlaoa va. W. 8. Dickey.
Oliver Stephana .,wvt. Lnrahorn, Priedly A Oo

J. R. Coppice va. Jobs P. II lie, ol al.
I. A. Irvta. at al., Ki.

of Wm. IrvlB........vs. Joba M. Cbaaa.
Reuben Lovelaad vt. P. Kinporta A Co.
Jamet Manor ...........Vf. Prank Bclger.
W. W. Hale va. D. W. Holt, at al.
William Brady va. Julia B. Ileaty, Et'n.
0. K, Pitcher ...va. William Lather.
J. P. Narere. ........... re. Dtrby Coal Co. of Pa.
John A. Byarfl ...vt. Ruel Barrowa.
C. Bermoy vt. David Fraticr.
W. 8. Dickey A Son.va. Jhn Rohiaoa.
McLnla A Andrewa..vf. Ohriat. Swilier.
Jacob Kuptt H....rt. P. Bagh A A. Knarr.
Pranklin Neff Hvt. Fuller JohnaUn.
Elijah Hum. vt. J. R. Arnold A Co.
J. R. Arnold A Co....a. Elijah Uurna.
John llnrwiok vt. John VanhrabaBt.
0. L. Schoooovor ...va. Branntr, Trucka A Co.
1. B. tUfferty e. Jnmee A. Irrin.
Hear; Whiteiido va. Wm. Aluort, et ai.

T 1st ok juuons.
JlJ Lift of Juror drawn for 7 and J an
vourt, a. u. ism :

TBAVKnaa itmota tru hokoat hat ttt.
of. ii"iiaraoni onrniio J. Mol'lamo, Dceatar
J. MaMurrnj, " TbM.Owoni.
W. 8. Burj., Cloarlald Martin WatU. "
A. O. Talo, " W, Matrajr, Oirard
W.P.Chambara, C'ffUlf! Olirar laaonard.
W. If. Tbompfoa. " J. W. Nrlmn. tloflhn
John Hlppf, L. City J no. Ornhaw
uiiDrt toBtr, )wrg M, Rboon.kitr, M

U. W. Davlf, N. Wah
Aaron l.yln, Baecarta
Mark Kjl.r, Bradford ranrrmn,
Abi. PtNLvroo, Frrd'k Rrowti". ' Uoktloii
J. O. Cuwdar. A. l Hmtn l..M...
U. VraoB, Bradv Uwii ll, Irnia, M

D. Maurar, Covington A. (1. Wilann
L. Flnod. J. M. MrCullnab
Uaorft Mofflt, Doatur Atlas Myrter, Pbb
Juna. kopfeart " IJubn Fortar. Piko

HiKn jtTRona rtRRT noun a lit tt rtone

U. W. Prk. ClkAflsalil.U'ikrvM. It. il ir.J..
...A w n m Ir a r t-ar. ve. , a., n. U. riajiaroi, lltltntR
T. A.lloovar, Car'ifilla, R. C. Tbounaun. Ur'w d
J. W. llammlj.OtriaolaiF. Flynn, (lulif
Jameo Moaea, Bogga W, A. Lamb. Heatna
W. C.Carley, Bradford A. W. Yoang, Jordaa
R. McPberoon, " ltenk. Kalla. k..Ml,.H.
R. II. Kirk. P.r.,1. T. X. Pulloa, Lawreaca
Jet. Weaver, Burnaide Pater Moaa, Morrla
Adam llngy, Cheat J. B. Radon, Peaa
L. M. Couilri.L rine'etoe Fred Bloom, Pike
J. 11. Patera, Dooarar L. A. Dauetltr. 1'nlon

. . . - ' ' - eru.
Praak Head. Olearfl.ld Woi K.nk..i II -.
W C. U.. ' ' Thoa. Wlnier. i,

J. 0. Smith. John 8. Hunk, "
Wm. qalgley, Oaooola S. D.
Thoa. Vlenk. IU.,a.rU, a. Alccmcken, rorg aon
Wm. Lord, " Jot. Mcrat, (lirard
Thot. Mullen, Jr " D. Bhunhwllar, Ooehen
Dovld Bear. w Wm Tahk.I llll-- l.
Jae. Hunderlla. Ball J. Motlheohao, Jordan
Ilarld Wllain, Bradford iwenm Kopp Knrthaut
Wm. Wnolrldge, T. Ilertllnt, '

Wm. Llrinoatoa. w tleorre Itallnk.
Thoa Shaw, Joecph Owena, "
Keck Palton. 1)00. W. Rowlee,
tleo. Peoeo, Brady J.. U,,ll
Deo. H. W Invert, Jaenh. Ilarpater,
J. W. Kuntt, rmn anoi, aorrli
mva onea, rf rvorge nart,
Mlcheal HlknShr. w B. F.'Kylei; I"

Jacob Marawlna. " Raymond, M

Walter Braon. s Kllahn Moore, peas
O, Bmead. pnrnaide Hear Hlta. I'ikt
rlilaa Wettovot, Obttl

7. .. v
uiioert D, ioter, s B. u. t'snlap, woate'rd

TatvBBf a traoBi In na.iur i'uai lira
Alt. Mltoholl, Cleartald T..UL ah... ,1 l

1 noma. Hnhhlna. M. Llvergood, fjooboa
Jna. LIvlngeloB, Hiram llumtl, Oalieh
J. A. IU...I tleo. McColly, Jordaa
W. Condo, CurwoBftllU
n. T. liendortoB, Oeoeola J. D. Milobeltren,
" m. owigan,
1. H Mooee. Bred. Sameal gaydar, Knal
Joha Ream, namacl Hoover, "
Chee. Bmtlh. Ravaalde W. M. Cethcnrt, "
Q, Wklta, Cbeet Rehl Wrtl.. Xaer'aM
'. Lelgor, BorlBftoa S. M Row lea,
Jaa. t eaaey, n. m. aramer, "
Aug. Bagaeay, Thomu Long, If irrla
Oka. Brawn, " David Browa, Pike
miMO aeeeo, DooUtr Meant Bailey,
AbSmw Kmhua M J. L. afePkeitoa, "
Jeka Roam a, Datttsr O. Lahard. I.. HbIm

J. R. Arnold,

iUiv and Ui$rfUanfoun drrrtlmrnts.

AMATTER OF POPULAR INTEREST.

WlUiii'tiuf ayiinvertalioti alumtOaC Hull, In
l'hlld(i1yWatiJjuiak(vAllrow!i'"I.iir:t'jt
CH'tUiliivMEiao la America.", A Yliitr uiid
aU?nkii(b-t- Ui :

YitUur. " What .rnpr U the Itutlfllnfj on V
AllrmtatU. "tiuuUi laft cirntT '.f Krf.'i

Markul. Mtuo n t tlo hlXTil, f r r i
ir Uak liuil.baw bet i u. t

hf tidjalifulDg p mnth"
, V. "It UptriwUjrotiltiaMll Do via - '

A. -- lifM fqnan ttH-- m tn II.t:- -
ISO odd on filiUi, alK Horiru ht"'i, ) t.
Uiree utM 'AatHirhtt, m I covt.' : --
occupied hymiiyCuui twuuty w
ncaa plafa."mX
, Y fclA)ouTiBidritti p(twc'rr I ' '

A. A iliotyuuiu it:ii 0 fitrf 1 i ,i W
for tho fniJitlit and pttfiM:ii:i.rciL.u. .. ...
bollunHftam for liealUig, 'wua tituuL.t'.
Uuua uf tho huUNU."

V. " Whatonler Io yoajulto with
sA. "Tlioy ara first (i."1 mul mri., ,

the baatjtnent, on lonRiiv' cmi.u ri,. .1 '. .
Umnoo on tho firht itjTBior :. t

tor'a nxju 011 t)ijfft iinor."
V.
A. "No, air, mawuriiif. Ihc .tf itiV f,Btrajmrod Id Uie thrn In. .

clt'ittpaikMaoVkV rfllniUiUieffl' ft . r
llHht, and two men ait, one ('- : 0
belilDd Uie oodt, wau hhitr vt'h j t y i n
bawkfortbo leart lin.i.TfOl. , t: 1

Qaw, ao that liiij i ti.i r;
and avoid U wbu Utt couu to Cit t j ..- -
nenta."

V. " Yon moat tnnltn n artv r f t tf r '."
A. "Come to our fl'tlt w A 1.. t : 9

aoop n nana all the tiA' ciir.jt:Q 1: o U i',t
mw nrmouii, llll4Jl milrl... '.aUI'O

aoauti men work tariPTi a atr L ."
V. bo yuu ttuiaaun u ymr own

oodir
A. "Wa do, and moat cirafnliY Ctir

Intpm trtrj n:u h fi U ( ; ,1

eurtlfy to evi-r- jnxnient u l 1....1.0
before we put but Uciat uu li, aw UxoUte
ftMpoiulble fur It."

i01' AjfUem in tut uvi y,u
A. Ttljtlrrtgmana eMnomy we pm tltt. nil tJjrwrXi.n' : n

Uiatenablaa lu to put uur urAVown l.l.pwiple aa we df."
ofVlt f

An" UuFectlni wort. hi ijett ioo
A. "Brfore It (rort Into PUrk It k r.WWM.

Evai7 aiuitl gnruit-ii- t haa tu iiunki andoUicr lUcnUro I,

blki?a Umcw wiuiout faJ, upon tur
' - Y 1 1011 mw hare or iflenncn r

In the wiouA roonia and aulu-- tJia..-
Stilly 40 -- wkr tAA-- " Kay grtAt All oter U1er.rli1.trr. Ttr
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of
while ara of

Ginghams.

urfwttKtly

biulncaa.aiideauli
rough)

you

prefer
pumUhlne IetartmeiiL

;.i

rmu!faUiUtMlfaahliMmaDTaiu

fr.rv. Thetpor1aH'nlfonui iM'part-jnrii-

!r.en.iiu;hr

duirlbutuni,

le,IniirwiSj'.U'rV
fiaQriinenti

ntfutlM,

buftlneWVltb

handleauilttjuuii
"W.-wj- ThMa.whalenabUi

pHrusand lmin)rMilee.''
'rofaauLa-- a'

irlrt, f"rewrTLLln;

bo'luil otiwwiaa

lUUm

STORE.
LOW PRICES HAVE KILLED

T. A. Fleck & Co.,
MARKET ST., CLEARFIELD, PA.

They ami Ind hearty tho nu.le...
othera cooaplaining bcrauee buyer,

laT.-- e

lripajtmeiiL

1870

(Ticking

C'istimeres,

ma iael. aeclng law the
ailuatioa and and

Prices to Suit Uie Times.
By they ap nroanoroue and lncrma.ini etc li.h

einrnaea, piicea be le.a Ihan coat to Their
waa and Pranklia. "A aiipeaeo

fbilling." At meclinir of the unenimoualy
dohu.incea horoMire HAtlw. and change tho for

aafollowa: Thrccp.ii-- bettr than elow Klxpenco."
Frank :iu on trroeBt.

THE GREAT ONE PRICE

DRESS AND DRY GOODS STORE,
Market St., Clearfield, Pa.

OmiXG MW DRESS GOODS.

Uie latest 0)lcs from cents per yard up.
THE UEST BLACK ALPACAS

Colored Dross Goods great variety,
iilai'lc Silki, ono dollar and upwards. Dress Linens, best and

Tablo Linens, Turkey blenched unbleached.

Sheetings and Pillow ColLons, bleach od unbleached.

Calicoes, ") Coltonsdos for
Muslins and

) kinds of Summer

(him

luiderwkMr,

Trim-- 1

TlTe

iky4

Thief

dealltif--I.

aThe

th.me.lvea

Crash.

Uooda

trule. With
would nthara ah.,rd

olden limra, worji latter

10

shades makes.

and

Nice Summer Shawls and Skirls.
Full fresh lines dosuriptmns While Goods, plain and plaid.
Muslins, Piques,

Solt finishotl C'aoibrios,
Nainsook,

Swiss Victoria Lawns,

uppoae

lUhllLandiiKn

our.tmorbnff.ne

oondl- -

wear.
and

:All

and

A line of Tucked Muslins, plain
styles striped,

nl Long Cloth,
HAMBURG EDGINGS. P''n Cambric.

Corsots, Ties, llsndkorfhiefn, Collars and CufT-t- Kid Gloves,
Black and and Veilinpr, Buching, Ladies' Combs,

Parasols and Pans, Ladies' Children's Hose, Ladies' and Chil-
dren's Ladies' and Children's Underwear.

MILLINERY GOODS, full lins suit everybody.

Trimmed Hats and Bonnets, vory cheap Silks, Flowers Ribbons.
Unlrimmed Ilalsand Bonnets.

Having suooeeded gelling (ire Milliner, persona favoring
will find gpodsin this department lower than heretofore.

Cdenta Furnishing Uoods.
Sliirts, W'hilo Shirts, Underwear, Linen Collars and CgflTs, Paper

Collara and Cutis, Suspeudors, Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Gloves
and every description.

All tho above goods will offered at the lowest possible pricoa.

T. A. FLECK CO.,
ClearficlJ, 2C,

XSOLYENT NOTICE.

Nnlloo ! borrbr atroa Ihol Lot! Uptoto. of
Korthoni lowothip, Luc ion Potter, of
htr Citr, vlll applr at tho noit Court of Comnon
Plan af Olaartiald for thoir diiaharirr

tno inioltont liwi t'omtn nwol lb.
ISKAKL

Clrarflold, 17, thoir AMorne- -.

NOTICK

Pmm.I,. - mill ...lil ...l n1mra -- t - n i
D. liuiler to below Alln- -i Ileal, in

lwrenoo tuoabt. MrllKIUK,
M MAKSIIALL,
1. l.l in M.

AS. uitntrx,
10, 'Tt Soperviaore.

OTICK TO HEIRSN1
In Kftat nfflftmaol HornrtT. deo'd..

of WnoiiwwrJ t'wnlip.
to tho OrihMt' Court. Prntardln h Nrtl.

tia.
To Jameo Ilcpxnrtr, fr., Utnry Whltofidea and

Mkrybii wife, William Ht (trlj, Jmi A. Hr:
arlr. Sftraael E. Htrwart, K. W. llr?lrlT
widow f Wia. HrgertT. John Wiihfrow on l

bit Jnha M Jew dm and Jone bit wife,
Jiph Hfftrt.r.Utor(e HcRArty. Robert M

Itrnrr TIcKtrty, Lvtlla Iloffarlr, Bamuol
HrgartT of Hoitart.v'oK Ko U, C.irtoi aod
Matilda hit wilo, Axneri Kink and JameH Fink
her hunband, Jane MeCall'iuth,

Lewii John Withorow
of Harh Ann H4rt.T, and J. R. MoKoallr,

hoire. or ar.-n- i Interoited in tho aetata af 8at-o- l
IUfrly, Ulo or Woudwird towaakip. Clear-1?-

oouatr, Peno'a., dveeaeed
Tah notice that ml ii granloi) tho boirl

aad legal reprrientattvea amitlod take bit real
rotate, to ajipear WOra tho Urphtvii' Court, at

UloarflrM ta . ua MONDAY,
tbo 6TH der of JUNK, A. D. 18, at twoo'oloek.
p. a., or eata to aoeopt ar rrfnoa the raal
oflole of oaid deoodont at tho appraiema .

Wit non bit hand and tho toal of paid Court
Clearfield, thl Mth dar nf Mar, 1ST.

L. J. MokuaN, Clrh of 0. C.
W. R. Mt l'aenox, lli(b hhartff.

i

ItHOISTKUS NOTIOR.-- ,

Notloe herehv aivon taal aha (ollawina aa.
nonnta bave been eaaininml and paeeeil by nie, and
remain Sled of reoord lhia office for tho

of belra, leffelero, ereditora, nnd otbora
intereated, and be pmeeotrd lo tbo neat

Court el t)lerljeli ootiaijr, lo ho bold at Uie
IWt liaun.la Ih. noruush of llloarleld,

oa iha lal Monday (beltil the ilb davl
nf Joaa, A. 1). 1S76
Partial aoooeat of (loo. S. and adaat Weaver,

kieantorl of tbe oatato af Uao, A. Weavar,
of Itrady townahlp, doe'd.

Pinal aooonnl of J. A Ulallanhorer, (Inardlan
nf I'baa. A. HahBeroober and l.jJia J. Ilab
beroobor, If Mrs. Varnlloa HUllanaeraer, Ad
ealnletratrll of i. A. Illattenberer, now dee d.

aoeeaal of Yolh.ra, Adnilnletralor
af Iba ef Jaaepb V elk are, lata af Kartbaoa
lawneblp, deo'd.

Final aooonnl nf Daalal Mataaahlln, Adminla.
Iralor of Ibo oeuu af Henry ll. MoLaablla,
lata of Uirard loaalbla, dea d,

final soooaal of Saejeel K. Condor,
af Iba aalele of Soaaaaak Barr, ol

Mradaerl berneklp, doe'd.
final aooonnl nf Jaeob W. Campbell, (laardlaa

of Jonalbaa H. Jr minor of Jona-
than Smith, Sr., Nile of Hell loemeblp. doe'd.

Pinal aoeeaal of Uaary Hil., Admialetrelor of
Ibo ootoU of Warren Hi la, late of Plha

L. J. MOROArT,
M' Hatlate. Hooordor,

prrfert ttyttMn adfti riIm of
' liiuko llawibfti to paae jMople mUed

awajr Jtk aa If Uiey weie lure la
pirwin.

" I yrm hareat leaMlulf adoatm
(l;f(rrvMit drpartmenur'

A. " Wf Uoirl wa bare nora Uian tvmtv,
c ih cliunrvJ wtthltaown
i. i wbeel wilb
; tho wliecl."

V. "Will doatfi or en 0 fA, "With plvaffunj. Ihm Cuatom
fiirtiioao who ruatom-mao- lb

my.tinvlj- - Trti
lu efxk vt all

i tfi Irt m uirr, with Ita buar machlnee,
1' The
ii.fi I

1. tu. The Uannriil Homa.
- ,il;,i.K lltxm. Tle Order Iiepartment. '

i .d I
'Ilia Dull very WpUUnciiL Willi ltfit.injff uivAweiiRrra. The"

V. "Ilxld.biildt
A. The AdTtjrtialn

t.wlth
M! ai iutlililijFjC tuHlni-- and ptrpulav

J'Hirnnl. i.n uij,w U,uUHi.pta monthly
tUllall T' ui1 Ir TVttu i.d forltl. he Men a

jiurii: ni.witiriut nmii rfioma. The
..r.r.iiit. The V.tiU.rf tner DrparinwitL wlti macLal

for I ail he
) The Ork a

Ucn-r- Man
iv'ira J PinauMtr'a DiBt-e- audit eLaXfdj of tite ftnnall ban u benet). r.k'i plinnlnr, bujlne, fjnalf
Ir '.erlnu. out, elllur.ai.d in th..uii.IfMvi their UrvSi
to tdr. r n a Um pupu anWiiioUli: (t Utwcen fi;uuu,uw aud 5,0uugu ao- -

V. t a
"Jii.Utd it Ul I nnro to name tbera inerH iH'penacnt, which

jlUiiI uh on acime aiucle day I"
ImmciM)

U;o b'tu-d- to buy rhoap and ariycheapr'
A." Lzailly You hare lift hit It The

P-- i.loturv tlf him, kitiJfuiat wedetmid
0:1 low

"V. hai are Uie hear m&l4iJinb(i11tr'
A. ' One

taah 1
pn.twttng the purchaeer;

t.uruwJ u '"iwcaa 1

V. " Ncthlnr conld be rWrir."

aiti ntlnn " ftu PlM
A. " hi 1 at It a a pleatara In aefVe yrrm.r. Bpain and be aura of the

AJirown Oak oor-t-
xih and Market "

NOT

.

elill lira, well nnd tt clce a aocreialol

iinilk VfiUI 1 khaUl bai hnr tAnmn.

DRRH AND DHY ara not la

men's and boy's
i

very cheap.

iey ine urge prouta Ol wljlle lacy. Ilka far baelneea men,
euVretl aold Dry at

ao dulng have bail! a a email re and .
that them a prolt. motto forIk;o made in tbo of almhlc la

Ibaa a flow a rccrnt Srm it wna reeolrod lo
aa ) A motu Isrs

A utanrrie la
lhia beau ju.t

SEW OF,

All

IX TOWS.
in

Rod,

cuso

All

of all of

new I &

choice
- I ,. .

Now Ladies'
colored Veils Xeck Back

and
Glovea,

to

Now and.

in a I class as with a
call vory much

Percale
Linen

New Ties of

bo

&
P., April 187C.

I
and Lun

onaatj.
B&anr tho

TKST,
T 75-I- t

k. u.,i V. II
i, ,k m.,1... t

frain' lohn a,

J
a. j SI.

Ro Uto

Mr.

wife,

Roll

Jo"rih
MoCall(iub, fuar-dia- n

a as
to

Clrarftold, mt4ntj,

da,
it

at

mf

la

in
nil

will

Fine ll.ery
aolaU

Adnlall-Iralo-

lata

Smith, heir
II.

A

V,

iiama
iMpart

at

.mirn--

'1
1.

it '1

ir

r. u.
a jotninir

A.

01

V. I

iinrlevlation; 2.

all
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COURT PROCLAMATION.
Hon. O. A. HAYKR, PmidlJytlr of ih Court tf ConMoa FImu of tbt tww

tv.flnb aftttlirl! ItlatnoL awdomI of thoona.
tit of Cloarfleld, Ctntr a4 CI it ton, and Vom.
WM. C. Fltl.KV nnd Hon. JOHN J. KKAU,

Judxoo of ClfrliM cuotm, h iviard
thoir treo(-tt- to m diiwlwJ, for Ibo bold in of
m Aljoiirnd Court ol Cokiaon PIom, U tht
Court HrnjM, t Clearflold, in and for tbo eonn-I- t

of t'lwrflxld, oommetiolti( an tho FIFTH
MONDAY, TUB IVTH DAY Of MAY, 1I7,
ftnrt oontiminR ono wooki.

NO TICK (i tberofor glronto iaroriond
wltnovreo, la and for ltd oognir of Cleorflrld t
boond ppuor in their propor ftorWTto. t I o'olork
A. Mi l dity, to do thnio ibingf whirb Id
thoir ht hftlf portain to ho don.
U IV K N antfer my hind nt CloorllelJ. ihli 10th ifof Mitv, tn tbo Trr of our Lmrd ono d

eight bandrod and tsr?nivpii.
W. R MrPHKKSQN, Rhorll

ItOaD I.KTTISG.- -

To hnm tt iniv roeiflora r
The rtitM.rriere of WooloarJ tionebip erifl

reoeiro evaleil pmofala for Ina eonatrteelioo of a
puhile road to lead Irom plaeo hnonn ne tbo
"Merlin atahlaa," aear lliiotalale. to Ileoalar
lownabip line, to be oponod and graded for o

nee, in nil reenorte, aa direetod by law. The
road lo bo approved by Sopervloora Before tbo
onntrael aball he ponaieevod eompleted. Opoaiot
or:lrr civing nonreea and dialnnoo of mad may aa
aran at any time by aniline, OB tho ra neon bar.
ono of the Superviaora, at bia plnoe is Malera.
The bi.ldor to furotah tbo names of bia auretieo
who will guarantee fulQIImentof oootraet. The
Sunerrlaora raaarvinf lha ri(hl lo rejeot all Uds
if deemed neoeaaary ao lo do.

Bi la will be rereived nnlil tho 16lh of June,
when tho aatae will ha oponej ai my plaeo, ia
Madera, at 10 e'eloah a. m., aad where all blda
should ho dlreelad or loP. WM, U'THKK,

Madera, may 17, TS-l- t

COURT PE0CLAM1TI0H.
TllRliKtfl. Hob. O. A. MAYIR, Preald.n

Jndge of tho Oonrl of Commoa Pleaa a'
the Twenty. Ifih Jndiolnl Dlslriet, eompaaad of
Ihe eonntlea of Cleerdeld, Cenlro nad Clinlan
aod Hon. WitlltB 0. f .nay aad Haa. JaaaJ.
Kaan, AaaoeUla Jodgaa of ClearBeld eoaaty.
have leaned theil prae.pt, le ma dlraeled. for tbe
holding-- of a Court nf Commas Pleaa, Orphaai'
Court, Court of Quarter Seealone, Conrt of Oyer
aod Terminer, nnd Court of U.neral Jail Peliv-or-

at Ihe Coon lloaee al ClaarSeld. lo aad for Ibe
eoaoty of Clearteld, oommenelna oa tbe Irol
Monday, the 8lh dny of Jane, IMTU. an!
In eontinuo two week.

NUTK'a U. Iherehra, hereby elveo. to tho
Coroner, Jnalieol aftho Feaee, and Conatablaa,
ib and for anld ooonty of Cleorlold, lo appear la
Iheir proper peraoae, with their Xoeorda, Kolk,
Inqalalliona, KaamlaatloBl, aad albor

In do thoao thlnge wbirh to their aloea
aad la their hahalf, peruia to he seae.

Ily an Aol of Aeeembly, paaoed Iba lib lay af
May, A. ll. leal, It m made lha duly of tho Jna.
tleea of Ihe roaoe or Ibe ooveral Mnnliea of lhia
Commonwealth, lo relarn lo Ihe Clerk of tho
Court of Quarter geaelena f Iba roapeatlvo
eouallee, all tho reoofaiaaaooaeaeorod Intobefero
Ihem by any poreon ar paraaaa Bhargod will the
eommieetno of aay arlme, otoopl eueh oneao aa
may ha ended before a JnaHeo of tbe Peeoe.

eilaltag eawa, al eanel reel daya before Ibe
oommoBoomenl of lha oeooioa of lha Ooort to
whioh they aro made returnable rovpeeltvelT.eed
la nil eaaae whoro aay roongaiaaBooe Bro ooaarod
lolo tree thoa ton daya before the aommeneemeol
of Ibe aaoetoa to whioh ahey ara aula orOaraa-bl-

lha aaid Jaetlooa aro ta roosra Ih aaaeu ia
the aama manner aa if aaid tM had aes a re,
faaaed.
U1VIN BaSer ay haadal Ovoavleld, till 1Mb

day af May, la Ih rear af oar Lord, eat
theaaaad .ghl hnndrod aad oooenty.oii.
may. It a, W. , IKPIIBSOH, Shot


